
 

 

 

The Bridge Builder 
St. Matthew’s Weekly News 

 July 12, 2020 

sixth Sunday after pentecost 

                                      From Our Pastor 
 
     Do you remember your Confirmation? Can you picture the 
church and what it was like?  
 
     The St. Matthew Confirmation Class of 2020 will have a 
memorable experience as they confirm their faith on Sunday. 
Most of us have not witnessed a Confirmation Sunday in July, 
nor have we seen social distancing and facemask-wearing at a 
Confirmation service.  
 
     This will be an unusual Confirmation Sunday, but the bless-
ings of that day will be just as great as any other Confirmation 
Sunday. Our four confirmands — Isabel Eslinger, Kaylee La-
Chappell, Gage Leffler, and Lydia Staubus — have been 
blessed with grace. God's Spirit is working in their lives, and 
He has given them a new life in Christ! These confirmands 

have been called by Him and claimed by Him. They are His own! They are sheep of the Shepherd 
who is always good! 
 
     Psalm 23 says, "The Lord is my Shepherd; I shall not want." Which is to say, "The Lord is my 
Shepherd; therefore, I have everything I need." This year's Confirmation Class has everything they 
need, and so do you! You have Jesus, Christ crucified for you. The Good Shepherd laid down His 
life to give you peace and brought it back up again to give you hope. 
 
     We might "want" things to go back to normal, but we are not "in want." We can rejoice always —
even on the strangest of Confirmation Sundays — because we know that God is always caring for 
us. With King David we can confidently say, "The Lord is my Shepherd; I shall not want."   
 
 
  



 

 

Online Giving Available On Our Website 

     St. Matthew’s website, www.smlclemont.com, is set up to receive secure, online do-

nations. Just click on the “Donate Now!” button in the upper right corner on the home 

page, or scan this QR code with your smart phone to set up your account and make a  

contribution. You can choose a one-time donation, or set up a recurring weekly or monthly credit 

card, debit card, checking account, or savings account donation. Choose “Create Profile” if you have 

never set up a login and password before.  If you would prefer us to set up recurring automatic giv-

ing for you, please contact the church office. 

 

     Electronic Givers:  Please remember to notify Dan Crull if your credit card information changes 

so that your contributions may continue to process electronically. We are charged a fee every time a 

credit card is declined. 

News from the Leadership Council 
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     It will be a great joy to celebrate Confirmation this weekend!  Congratulations to our four confir-
mands as they take this big step forward in faith.  Much like the class of 2020, this will be one of the 
more memorable Confirmation classes in St. Matthew history.  Congratulations also to the families, 
and thank you for making it through this extra long wait to see it through.  As Pastor Mike always 
says, “This is not a graduation, but a new beginning.” 
 
     We are happy with our new beginning of in-person worship at St. Matthew.  After this confirma-
tion Sunday, we hope to see even more of our church family back together in weekly worship.  
Communion will also return next weekend. 
 
     Please continue to support St. Matthew with your prayers and your offerings.  The combination 
of restrictions and summer does put an extra strain on church finances.  But we are confident and 
faithful that God’s grace will continue to pull us through. 
 
     As always, please reach out to the office or the Council with any questions, concerns, or ideas. 

     ~ The Leadership Council 

     A note about giving:  thank you for your continued financial support of St. Matthew.  Just a re-
minder that while we are finally, at least,  partially back together at church, the crisis is not over, and 
we are a long way from “normal.”  As Pastor Mike said last Sunday, we have taken a baby step for-
ward.  But the budget needs of the church remain, and it is still a financial struggle during this time.  
Please remember that you can give any time online, or you can mail an offering to the church office.  
Also please remember to keep praying for the health of St. Matthew congregation. 

A Note About Stewardship 
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EDUCATION & EDIFICATION... Issues, Etc., radio talk show and podcast produced by Lutheran 
Public Radio in Collinsville, llinois, presents this week’s topics:  The United Nations' Anti-Family 
Policies, An Introduction to I Peter, The Doctrine of Election, Ruth, and more.  You can listen at your 
convenience at www.issuesetc.org, on the LPR mobile app,  or via your favorite podcast provider. 

Summer Sunday School Altar Flowers to the Glory of God . . . 

  
                               . . . and in honor of the  

Confirmands this  
Sunday ~  

Isabel Eslinger,  
Kaylee LaChappell,  

Gage Leffler, and  
  Lydia Staubus ~ by  

                   
                        St. Matthew Congregation 

     This Sunday’s Sunday School lesson, “God 
Protects Us:  God Rescues Israel,” will guide stu-
dents as they learn how God protected His peo-
ple from danger and rescued them from their 
enemies.  Parents, help your children apply this 
lesson by discussing, “How does God protect you 
from danger and rescue you from your enemies: 
sin, death, and the devil?” 
     Throughout the summer, we will continue 
sending lessons to parents via email. Parents, if 
for some reason you are not receiving these 
emails, please contact the church office and make 
sure we have your correct address. Also, The 
Children's Storybook Bible is still available to 
you free of charge. Let us know if you would like 
a copy.  

Worship Assistants 

Date Time Deacons 

7/11/20 5PM Bob Klukas 

      

7/12/20 9AM Bruce Leatherman 

    Noal Staubus 

7/18/20 5PM Bob Klukas 

      

7/19/20 9AM Jim Selle 

    Mike Shackle 

Six-Month, 2020 Contribution Statements 

     Everyone should have received an email 
with your six-month January through June, 
2020 contribution statement.  If you have an 
email address on file with St. Matthew and did 
not receive your statement, please check your 
SPAM/JUNK file before calling Dan Crull.  If 
the church does not have your email address, 
your statement will be mailed to you. 

     “What does it say to our neighbor when in 
our own families we care for our elderly, be-
come foster parents, adopt children, care for the 
handicapped, or carry through with an un-
planned pregnancy? What does it say to our 
community when in our churches we care and 
pray for each other, offer families respite care, 
visit nursing homes, or provide for the needs of 
pregnant women? It says that we are truly For 
Life because we are living it.” Diane E. Schroe-
der, former president of Lutherans For Life – A Life 
Quote  f rom Lutherans  For  L i f e  • 
www.lutheransforlife.org  

Life Quote 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001GTBBPzRm5ngEa2RiKq1BiKZvBew8M0I_l6Zz_Vs38o8wCsb9Yj86Dd6CXruqz3KTats5--FTMzpn636OQhU5XBPSApp2voE9fU3meRzFZIRb8eThxL3jUU0FuK4nw9SbQxSAFEEAVogaZ-0W-R7_55Q-nrZA0OnvO_X5s4hn5dw=&c=L64JGF9zWTQJuIsMq4PzavVuswcr2Asi4z-VROnniy3s0ndylTJtC
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Where Are The Ferrys? 

     It's summertime 2020, which would normally 
mean the Ferry Family would be knocking on 
your church's door, eager to visit and catch up 
with you. There are so many things to share, all 
the wonderful ways in which the Lord Jesus has 
blessed our partnership over the last two years. 
 
     Unfortunately, these strange days have caught 
us and are keeping us apart this year.  Flights be-
tween Asia and the USA are very hard to find, 
and so many of our churches and groups are sim-
ply not meeting yet as we navigate these pan- 
demic waters.  Our family was talking this week, 
and realizing that we won't get back to the US 
this year after all. The kids had a range of reac-
tions to this, but everyone was adamant that we 
want to communicate with you and share our 
continuing gratitude for your ongoing support, 
trust, and love.   
 
     The kids put together this brief video for all of 
you.  It certainly won't win any Oscar awards, 
but it gets across the point they intended.  We 
pray that especially in these strange and uncer-
tain days, you are given great opportunities to 
share the sure and certain hope given to us by 
Jesus.  Enter the following URL in the browser 

field of your computer and click on the “Play” 
triangle icon at the bottom of the screen to see 
our short video. 
 
https://lcms-my.sharepoint.com/personal/
charles_ferry_lcms_org/_layouts/15/
onedrive.aspx?id=%2Fpersonal%2Fcharles%
5Fferry%5Flcms%5Forg%2FDocuments%
2FUpdate%202020%20Ferrys%2FFerrys%
2D2020%2D07%2Emp4&parent=%2Fpersonal%
2Fcharles%5Fferry%5Flcms%5Forg%
2FDocuments%2FUpdate%202020%
20Fer-
rys&originalPath=aHR0cHM6Ly9sY21zLW15Ln
NoYXJlcG9pbnQuY29tLzp2Oi9nL3BlcnNvbmFs
L2NoYXJsZXNfZmVycnlfbGNtc19vcmcvRWZi
QU9udlNkSEZEdVE4VkJWV1MxYllCX2lxdjhZ
VXc1dHpjUktHbXZBanUzQT9ydGltZT1Tcm5p
MkxnaDJFZw  
 
     God bless and keep you all, dear friends and 
co-workers, for the sake of the living and active 
Word of our Lord Jesus. 
 
Yours in His Name, 
The Ferry Family 
Caleb (almost 15); Caitlin (almost 11); Carissa 
(8); Cassandra (6); Chloe (4); and Charlotte (2)… 
and parents Charles and Cheryl  

https://lcms-my.sharepoint.com/personal/charles_ferry_lcms_org/_layouts/15/onedrive.aspx?id=%2Fpersonal%2Fcharles%5Fferry%5Flcms%5Forg%2FDocuments%2FUpdate%202020%20Ferrys%2FFerrys%2D2020%2D07%2Emp4&parent=%2Fpersonal%2Fcharles%5Fferry%5Flcms%5Forg%2FDocument
https://lcms-my.sharepoint.com/personal/charles_ferry_lcms_org/_layouts/15/onedrive.aspx?id=%2Fpersonal%2Fcharles%5Fferry%5Flcms%5Forg%2FDocuments%2FUpdate%202020%20Ferrys%2FFerrys%2D2020%2D07%2Emp4&parent=%2Fpersonal%2Fcharles%5Fferry%5Flcms%5Forg%2FDocument
https://lcms-my.sharepoint.com/personal/charles_ferry_lcms_org/_layouts/15/onedrive.aspx?id=%2Fpersonal%2Fcharles%5Fferry%5Flcms%5Forg%2FDocuments%2FUpdate%202020%20Ferrys%2FFerrys%2D2020%2D07%2Emp4&parent=%2Fpersonal%2Fcharles%5Fferry%5Flcms%5Forg%2FDocument
https://lcms-my.sharepoint.com/personal/charles_ferry_lcms_org/_layouts/15/onedrive.aspx?id=%2Fpersonal%2Fcharles%5Fferry%5Flcms%5Forg%2FDocuments%2FUpdate%202020%20Ferrys%2FFerrys%2D2020%2D07%2Emp4&parent=%2Fpersonal%2Fcharles%5Fferry%5Flcms%5Forg%2FDocument
https://lcms-my.sharepoint.com/personal/charles_ferry_lcms_org/_layouts/15/onedrive.aspx?id=%2Fpersonal%2Fcharles%5Fferry%5Flcms%5Forg%2FDocuments%2FUpdate%202020%20Ferrys%2FFerrys%2D2020%2D07%2Emp4&parent=%2Fpersonal%2Fcharles%5Fferry%5Flcms%5Forg%2FDocument
https://lcms-my.sharepoint.com/personal/charles_ferry_lcms_org/_layouts/15/onedrive.aspx?id=%2Fpersonal%2Fcharles%5Fferry%5Flcms%5Forg%2FDocuments%2FUpdate%202020%20Ferrys%2FFerrys%2D2020%2D07%2Emp4&parent=%2Fpersonal%2Fcharles%5Fferry%5Flcms%5Forg%2FDocument
https://lcms-my.sharepoint.com/personal/charles_ferry_lcms_org/_layouts/15/onedrive.aspx?id=%2Fpersonal%2Fcharles%5Fferry%5Flcms%5Forg%2FDocuments%2FUpdate%202020%20Ferrys%2FFerrys%2D2020%2D07%2Emp4&parent=%2Fpersonal%2Fcharles%5Fferry%5Flcms%5Forg%2FDocument
https://lcms-my.sharepoint.com/personal/charles_ferry_lcms_org/_layouts/15/onedrive.aspx?id=%2Fpersonal%2Fcharles%5Fferry%5Flcms%5Forg%2FDocuments%2FUpdate%202020%20Ferrys%2FFerrys%2D2020%2D07%2Emp4&parent=%2Fpersonal%2Fcharles%5Fferry%5Flcms%5Forg%2FDocument
https://lcms-my.sharepoint.com/personal/charles_ferry_lcms_org/_layouts/15/onedrive.aspx?id=%2Fpersonal%2Fcharles%5Fferry%5Flcms%5Forg%2FDocuments%2FUpdate%202020%20Ferrys%2FFerrys%2D2020%2D07%2Emp4&parent=%2Fpersonal%2Fcharles%5Fferry%5Flcms%5Forg%2FDocument
https://lcms-my.sharepoint.com/personal/charles_ferry_lcms_org/_layouts/15/onedrive.aspx?id=%2Fpersonal%2Fcharles%5Fferry%5Flcms%5Forg%2FDocuments%2FUpdate%202020%20Ferrys%2FFerrys%2D2020%2D07%2Emp4&parent=%2Fpersonal%2Fcharles%5Fferry%5Flcms%5Forg%2FDocument
https://lcms-my.sharepoint.com/personal/charles_ferry_lcms_org/_layouts/15/onedrive.aspx?id=%2Fpersonal%2Fcharles%5Fferry%5Flcms%5Forg%2FDocuments%2FUpdate%202020%20Ferrys%2FFerrys%2D2020%2D07%2Emp4&parent=%2Fpersonal%2Fcharles%5Fferry%5Flcms%5Forg%2FDocument
https://lcms-my.sharepoint.com/personal/charles_ferry_lcms_org/_layouts/15/onedrive.aspx?id=%2Fpersonal%2Fcharles%5Fferry%5Flcms%5Forg%2FDocuments%2FUpdate%202020%20Ferrys%2FFerrys%2D2020%2D07%2Emp4&parent=%2Fpersonal%2Fcharles%5Fferry%5Flcms%5Forg%2FDocument
https://lcms-my.sharepoint.com/personal/charles_ferry_lcms_org/_layouts/15/onedrive.aspx?id=%2Fpersonal%2Fcharles%5Fferry%5Flcms%5Forg%2FDocuments%2FUpdate%202020%20Ferrys%2FFerrys%2D2020%2D07%2Emp4&parent=%2Fpersonal%2Fcharles%5Fferry%5Flcms%5Forg%2FDocument
https://lcms-my.sharepoint.com/personal/charles_ferry_lcms_org/_layouts/15/onedrive.aspx?id=%2Fpersonal%2Fcharles%5Fferry%5Flcms%5Forg%2FDocuments%2FUpdate%202020%20Ferrys%2FFerrys%2D2020%2D07%2Emp4&parent=%2Fpersonal%2Fcharles%5Fferry%5Flcms%5Forg%2FDocument
https://lcms-my.sharepoint.com/personal/charles_ferry_lcms_org/_layouts/15/onedrive.aspx?id=%2Fpersonal%2Fcharles%5Fferry%5Flcms%5Forg%2FDocuments%2FUpdate%202020%20Ferrys%2FFerrys%2D2020%2D07%2Emp4&parent=%2Fpersonal%2Fcharles%5Fferry%5Flcms%5Forg%2FDocument
https://cferry.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=575b8a6a05b7ea6532e915ab8&id=480574f156&e=0509d8f0e9


 

 

In Our Thoughts and Prayers This Month 

Those who are sick, recovering, in the hospital, or have other needs…(* new entry to list) 

Jean Delgado 
Gertrud Deubler (S) 
Wanda Grabys (S) 
Dale Kramer 
Grace Laskowski (S) 

 

Members  (S=Shut-in, M=Military) 
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Rich Reiter 
Don Remes  
Janel Schiffman  
Elsie Schultz (S) 
 

Relatives and Friends 

Mary Bayer (S)  
Ruth Belsha 
Beth Coldwater 
Maria Conde  
Duane Corso   
Tony De La Cruz 
Mark Frerichs   
The Ferry Family, Missionaries 
Mike, Katy, and Carolyn Fry 
Sgt. David Gentile 
 

Donna Kilinskis 
Jim Kolzow 
Joylyn Kure (S)  
Rachel Meyer, 
   Missionary 
Nick Ostrander (M) 
Brody Roberts 
Daniel Schultz 
Marcy VanDenBerge 
Lisa Vedok 

 

Prayers for our Brothers and Sisters Around the World: 
Kyrgyzstan, Laos, Latvia, Lebanon 

Those Celebrating Birthdays 

Arden Galos July 1 
Noah Pharo July 2 
Gayle Weck July 2 
Kathy Welko July 2 
Evelyn Hogan July 3 
Marin Schiffman July 5 
Joey Cryer July 6 
Dave Latimer July 7 
 
 

Marianne Leffler July 7 
Hillar Akk July 10 
Amy Bellisario July 11 
Ben Cryer July 11 
 Linda Sourek July 13 
Caden Grabowski July 14 
Hailey Intravaia July 19 
Kirsten Hogan July 21 
 
 

Those Celebrating Wedding Anniversaries 

Ben and Kirsten Hogan July 3, 2005 
Terry and Lenore Duffy July 8, 1978 
Mark and Karen Liset July 9, 1988 
Bill and Gail Rickert July 11,1981 
Bruce and Diane Bort July 18, 1992 
 

Larry and Joan McClure July 22, 1978 
Anthony and Andrea Kurt July 27, 2019 
Greg and Kristin Kupiec July 28, 2007 
Todd and Katie Quesnel July 29, 2006 

Allie White July 22 
Joan McClure July 23 
Ellery Brandt July 24 
Sharon Crull July 25 
Jenny Leffler July 25 
James Sakalas July 25 
Leanne Sloman July 25 
Karleigh Stepps July 25 
 
 



 

 

Offerings Received for June 28,  2020 Corrected 

General Fund and Ministry  
General Fund .................................................................................................................................... $660.00 
General Fund: Flowers ...................................................................................................................... $17.50 
 
Other Dedicated Funds 
Harvest Campaign ............................................................................................................................. $40.00 
 
Total Offerings for Ministry Operations .................................................................................... $677.50 
Weekly Amount Needed for Budgeted Ministry Operations ........................................ ..* $5,563.00  
 
Offerings Received for 2020 Ministry Operations 
Amount Needed for Budgeted Ministry Operations (approx. $5,563/wk) ...................... $144,638.00 
Amount Received for Ministry Operations ........................................................................... $116,819.36 

 
 

General Fund and Ministry  
General Fund ................................................................................................................................. $2,942.00 
General Fund: Electronic .............................................................................................................. $7,270.00 
General Fund: Building Repairs Fund .......................................................................................... $100.00 
General Fund: Flowers Altar ............................................................................................................ $35.00 
 
Other Dedicated Funds 
Missions/Outreach: Electronic ......................................................................................................... $25.00 
 
Total Offerings for Ministry Operations ............................................................................... $10,347.00 
Weekly Amount Needed for Budgeted Ministry Operations ........................................ ..* $5,563.00  
 
Offerings Received for 2020 Ministry Operations 
Amount Needed for Budgeted Ministry Operations (approx. $5,563/wk) ...................... $150,201.00 
Amount Received for Ministry Operations ........................................................................... $127,166.36 
 

Gifts and Memorials 
In loving memory of Gladys Langheld and Sandy Madsen to the General Fund ~ 

From Ruth and Jonathan Wanderer 
 
 
The “Weekly Amount Needed” reflects the money needed to fully fund the church budget approved 
for 2020.  That budget was based on full, regular operations at St. Matthew.   The actual amount 
needed right now is somewhat less, since we have been able to reduce utility costs and general ex-
penses during the stay-at-home order.  Thank you for your continued faithful support. 
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Offerings Received for July 5,  2020  
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ST. MATTHEW EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH 
305 LEMONT STREET 
LEMONT, IL 60439 

St. Matthew Ev. Lutheran Church – Missouri Synod 
REVEREND MICHAEL GUDGEL, PASTOR 

JASON RANDALL, ORGANIST AND MUSIC DIRECTOR 
DANA PRICE, ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 

ANNE DREVLOW, OFFICE ASSISTANT 
 
 

305 Lemont Street ♦ Lemont, IL 60439-3678 
(630) 257-5000 

 

The church office is open varying hours Monday-Saturday. Please call ahead if you need assistance. 
 

Pastor’s E-mail: michael.gudgel@gmail.com 
Church Office’s E-mail: office.stmatthewlemont@gmail.com 

Website: www.smlclemont.com 
Facebook: St. Matthew Lutheran Church— Lemont, IL 

 
Saturday Worship 5:00 p.m. 
Sunday Worship 9:00 a.m. 

Sunday School, High School, and Adult Bible Study 10:30 a.m. 
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Reaching the lost and encouraging the found with the saving grace of Jesus Christ 


